Effect of p-chlorophenylalanine on the central nervous excitability threshold and on the activity of some central depressants.
The effect of p-chlorophenylalaine (pCPA)on the central nervous excitability threshold for the neurostimulants pentetrazol, picrotoxin and strychnine inflused intravenously was evaluated in male albino mice. The effect of pCPA pretreatment was also studied in mice treated both with the neurostimulants and with central depressants meta-tolylcarbamide (MTC), phenacemide (phenylacetylurea, Phenurone) or phenobarbitol sodium (PBS). pCPA applied alone or together with MTC, phenacemide and pbs lowered the central nervous excitability threshold for the three central stimulants used in the majority of the experiments.